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8 
Conclusions 

In the filljt chapter, I provided FLU introduction Lo the topiw rEliwd i13 this 
thesis. In the *wrn~ld chapter, I pmscnted a smnrcy of literaturn on cmuorrzic 
networks. The ail11 of this chapter was- to highligl~i thc rising ilnpulrlance of 
uet.ehhorks in CCOZLO~GC literatu1w, anel to drt~,\xr ts. f~amcworli of fieldu whi& 
usc network analysis. 01x2 issue of confusion @om~en l~ .  cncowrrlclr?d is that 
nctvro~-lis in ccoaollrics are both u s ~ d  a~ a mnwptual tml to view sysl,c:ms, 
and also they point to a particular for111 of govcmancc structnaus, u~hich i s  
thc sc+callerl nctarork bised orp~lization. This survey covcw both of these, 
bccausc tlve Iheoretical problem that I address is wnmrncd with thc cn~crgcnw 
of rzctworlx-bawd organizations, and Che rl~ethod that I undcrtakc is to LIW 

network analj~is as a tool1 do view oqganizations. 
In thc third chapter, I pnr?s;e~te.ed thc m11traI argurncntb iu tl~iizi Lhe~id~ I 

f0cu~mc1. on a grm'ring litcratulr? on t w  organizat4ond slructums. In Lhc fiist, 
them is iritcnsive knowledge sharing an-mng sl nctigrork of srnalP alnd spa3cinliwcZ 
fis~l~s. Thew MJ'S~CI~U arc characterized by variety and spcdalizalion at tho 
same t imc acw~~zpanicd by rapidly ch hanging nwrlrlcct mndit jons, unmrlsi~zty., 
iutcnsivc? infclnnal krron7-how trading and ~~311~~borati0~~ md thc bouncln~-ic:s of 
the f i m ~  get b11~11-md. Neh~work~ integrate the kaowlcdge of Idjvcrsc actors tr~liing 
rwlc in innovalion and production. B them is inertia or stability in t h e  network, 
this process is facilitated by a shamd euliurc aur.1 dem10~3mcnt of a mmnmerl~ 
code of cor~~n-n[ oiwtion alllong parties, which wdu ws the w s t ~  of tsansferrjlazg 
llighla- tacit kno~vledgc. The enErgenm of actworks it; larely an cndog:no~us 
PrDccs driWhl by wnlplex a~ld dynafic i~ztcl-plaj* bctwcxar in,.;titutioas, 



products, te;chnd@ei;, the market and innovative acrtow. ID this mnse they 
am c h a r a h b r i  bclng elf-organizing, wch that tbcre is wo authority to 
impaw a mrtain btructum, but the interaction of fimw is: the rnzlin nle&ae~isrn 
that generateh: the rulm wlvdcrlying en~crghg ~jrtruct~~scs. 

W%ile in thc cam of uctwork3 specialization and variety m x i s t  at the same 
tjmo, io, t b  caw of large firm variety takm a Wemnt foi-n~, U S L I ~ ~ ~  studied 
undcr thc h e d i n g  of divemi6mtion. The divemified hierarchical structure is 
the w a n d  typc of organization that I covered in chapkr three. 

From thcsc obuervatiolvs, it can be m n  that variety is sometimes found in a 
notwork of spcdalkd finns, and at othcr times iu tPic diliewification pattern 
of large hicrarchica. Ths! unclerlying reamus h r  this phenomena fornu the 
starting point of this thesis. Thc qucskion is, why do we see these activities 
within the boundadlljcs of a large firm in mme -8, and distributed to a set 
of small firm5 who interacl with each other frequently in othcrs? Thc question 
then bccornes, how clo the cxbting tlimrics on firm boundaries explain this 
critical lciml above which networking activitici; among &m intcnuiry? 

Taking khesc in thc background, I prcwnted the varioub theories: of thc firm 
in Chapti~r t h m .  Tho two ccntrd quostions that most thmries of the firm 
.focus on are! why do firm5 exist and what ddetcrinincs their boundaries. Tracli- 
tional ~~pproaches to thcse consist of nwchskical Ithoxllny and transaction cast 
emncplnics. F$%ile both of the,% have their strengths, they have bc*n criticized 
by scholars on a nl~nibcr of issues. Somc of these am% their bchavioural ,as 
sumptions, like hors3og@ncity of actors, opportunism, and pcdect rationality. 
&lorn rcocnl theories consist of Ithe reso~irm-bud view of the firm, and the 
kaowlcdgc-bawd thwries. This; thcsiu is vcqr close in spirit to the knowledge- 
b-el ~hcories of the firm. Plccor&ng to this approach, f m  exist to inte- 
gr;~tc thc linomrledgc of a cli~rerse range of specialists, and their boundaries arc 
clctormincd Y3-y the kuowlcclge rcquircmntis: iclf pmcluction. In this chc~pbcr. J 
dis:eus*d ~111 t l i c~?  apprvachcs in dctuil, also mvcriag their criticism dimcted 
totxmrcls Ihc TCE approach. 

Thcw arc four  main building; blocks upon which I: bwc n v  thesis. Firstly. 
authoiity is a mcclianism that is yoste~-ior to the formation of finlw, ancl thc 
maill lilaction of ul~tlzority is to coor&nstc the intcgratiou and transfer of the 
k n o w l e ~  sf &\rc~;r: actoix in thc fir~11. Scvnndljr I -fallow Kogut and Zander 
(1992, YWG), in thcir cxplnnt~tion of thc existcucc of Lhc fir111 as a social corn- 
munity within which mrclinz~ttion, eo~nmunication and Icarning takes place. 
Thirrlll~~. I follow Grant [Im) in his emphasis of thc role of the firm as inlegrat- 
in8 tlro btnow7lc&: of ditiersc spcddists. Foul-th, 1 e~i~phasize the imppodam 
of 1 4 ~  lil~~t\.lc*e bewe of the industrr in explaining how the boun&xricu of the 
firms axv shspcd. 



Against Lhis barkgmund, the questions that 1 a d d z c ~  in 'chis thc& nir: 

how the kaun~ledgv b e  influences the structun. d the AL"~zB, ill.t~rt11~ of 

spcddbation, di~~ersification md ne.t\mrking? tyrpcs of o~xani~atio~nal 
s t rudu~es  e~nergc under &Rerent kuo1~1cdgc baas.;? Does inacmwd ~eh~tcdnew 
a m n g  products, in terms d their kno~~lc* b w ,  pwpa1-e a suitable bmis 
for the dolninmcie of specialized firms ~14th pornus boi~ndmics, or diwmifi~d 
hierarchies? 

To approach thew pruble~m, I adopt pt netwrorlc perspective, and vicliv rdl 
orgarrizatiolns as emerging net~wrks.  In this ,sense, both nctmmrk bmed i ~ ~ d u s -  
tTiGs, and films thcmu;;el\~es am m u  m sclf organizing aetmarlts of interacting 
agents. In s 11etlisjork mpnese~itation, finiu: can be wrjsualizcd us dustem of e c a  
nomic agents, who interact \xrith each uthcr mnol~ frcqulerrtlyr tbmi they do with 
outsiclcrs. Nctmrark b e d  systcnzs would mnsisd d so& dusters whcnc thc 
linkages ~wlong clusters are a1sa iintensivc. 
In lthc fourth chapter, I presented the skeleton of lthc mnoclcl, and gave wl i~e  

analytial results concerning eollabora~io~ atno~ig "GVO p m d u ~ ~ 1 3  in B t lqp~wd 
emnonlp Thc essrrtid factors that clctcrliaine collaborution an~ong E ) I I W ~ U ~ ~ ~  

arc a s  follows. Collaburatioa depends on capabilities of pl-oducscxs, their 
su;lutivc kknawlcdgc levels. Sin, mllsl'ooration m i l l  only take place ~ h c u  lsotJl 
parties a1-c willing to do so, there is; a ?;paw of relative Imowlcdgc levels which 
\$ill mcsult in collaboration. The ~ i ~ o r e  specialize~i m-c the goo&, the J - ~ ~ O M ~ V  

pm.oclua3rs shw~rlcl be to each other in their mspedivc expertise typcs to form 
~ ~ I - ~ ~ I c I - s E ~ ~ P L  I aim incorporated eifects of learning in t hc analytical 111odel. 
Ho~x-cvcr. the analytical niodcl that I present ~ C L V  is toa silnple Lo pcrlxdt 
gcncrd mnclusious. FirstJy, the d y n a d w  of the qistem ebrangcs mnsidcrablg~ 
when we takc into account a large nu~ixbcrr of psoducscm. h1omovcr learning 
takes placc in cvcq~ period that may change the dxuarnics of Lha: sysLern in 
uncxpectcd tx7ayl> in fukwra: pc.rjo&. Thirdly, the analytical rnoclcl is IorgeYjr 
dctern~nistic in natwm: lixilae~~m in thc real world thew is z~ncerL;zinty. Finally 
with only two procluds, it i s  difEclilt to ~llcaidcl ucbquately thc charactcri.3ticb 
of the kuowlerlgc b w .  In the following tur0 dmptcm, I carry o~11 an ~ ~ g c n l  
b,wd slrl~ulat.ionl study to inuoq>sratc t h c ~ .  

Thc aim of ithc nx.xLcY is to highlight the cffec& of t l ~ c  cLzurnctcri~ticl~ of 
f ; h ~  knott-]ccl@ $cbm on ilztc~*mztioru patterns among p~welumw. 11iod~l the 
knotxrlcdgc I devclol~ the wnccptu of brcadcln and clcpth. 131caclclth I-~fcm 
LO the mngc d rlill;cmnt kna~rlcdge typos that the production mc1~1:ima. Dcptll 
rcfcl-s to tho ~ x - t e ~ t  t~ which a single knowlcdgc Lypc is zrwd mom inuLcnsi.\ro83? 

than uthcl% in khc good. Usi~eg thc conccptw of bmadth and dcptla also ~crnzjls 
me to rnclc1 tblc ~ ~ l a t e d n e ~ ~  ai11ong produds in the cmnomjf with rcspccb Lo 

si l~]ari t jcb jn ~hc j r  knourlcdge lcve1~. For cxamplc, when t f ~ o  gmdy ~ t i l b c  



the Bame types uf knowledge in cxxtly thc =me amounts, then they arc highly 
rckLcd. If cruc good is vucq inten~ivc in a, wrtain kE~o\v~cdge that is only minor 
for another CIILC, then rcllaterlocs is low. 

In Chapter five, IC crrrl-i-icd auk a simple simuIation study, in which the brcdhh 
i~ hdcl ma.itani (every product takee a input three knowledge types) but in 
which thc iutenbity of u s  is &Rerent. Depending on thc depth, I anakyzed the 
structure of rc8ulting networkb. My findings i~n this chapter reveal that, w h a  
depth is high, that is when the gmds are using intensively a mrtaln knomrlealgc 
type, but a major input in onc is only sainrsr in t h e  ot,Jthe?r, the network is denser. 
High cleptlr slm meam that "&ere is little relablo8ncs9 a m n g  goods in terms 
of thc sjimjlaritics in their knowledge b w s .  As products u t i l i * ~  a n1om even 
distribution 01 knowledge tygcs, mlatcdnests among them incrwaws, and at the 
sanw timc thc intcn~ity of inZ~raction~ fall. 

I ca~*~-icd out a lmre malistic and detailed simulatSozr in Chaptcr six. Hcrc, 
the analyeis is extenckd to cower thc influence of both bmadttt and depth in 
a two clirnenuional space. 1 found that highest network density occurs when 
brcaclth and dcpth am both Izigbcut. In this chapter, 1 wc8 mcid nctrvork 
aeualydti louls: to decumpw thc mwlting networks into subgroups to Yoc used 
us pxmxScs for the firni. The clique is an appsopsialle subgroup for my pu~pnoes 
mainly becausc cliques crvel-lap. Taking cliclue as the firm pcrmits to memure 
the extent of netwarking among fills: by measuring the overlap among cliques. 

1 analjrmd the structure of clicpes in t h e  breadth and depth space, in teri"s1.9 
of thcis specialization, &vei-sificatbn in goo& and knowledge, ovcslapl a m n g  
them, and cxpcrtise. 1 found that high br-cadtlz and high depth scgion is charac- 
tcrised as having f i rm  with ]high specialization, low &vcrsity, and high overlap. 
This region can bc associated with network b w c l  industries. In this a*gion, 
goods; mc ~vlnted But 13st Loo much. Another ~.egion ol iatcrest is where related- 
ncs;.i anlong gmclu is very high (high Ibrcdth and low dcpt b). In this region, the 
diclues arc &aractedscd $' high dcgm of c l i w ~ i f i ~ ~ i o n ,  \?cry low overlap and 
low cxperkiue. I aswcinLc thib wgion with an~r1ti-product and multi-tccl~uologr 
hierarchical dn~lctwrcs having morn: mncmtc boundasies. 

Wllczl aiT tllc Erlnplications of the sirn~~lation wswlts? lllt chapter Lhix*, I ar- 
g~acd that thc mlatcclncs.~ a~nlong Lhe products iit an industry infiuenws the 
point at which di~~mificc1 hierarchies or nctwcurlced small firins emerge. Too 
la~urJ1 t ~ ~ ~ i c t y  ~IICI'FLWS m t s  of i~~)~mnunimtion inside thc firm, whel-ea di~:cr- 
sific~it,tion lo\\lc~u marginid msts when h~rrnan capital can be put to pmduw a 
variety of rrclnted pxwcluctu. I argz~ed that the knowleclgc hasc of an industry, 
tbcn, sho~~lcl influence thc strudum of firms in tern= of their divcnifici~tion, 
spct5aIizatio11 and nct~xarklng. In other ~rvords, I argued that the boundaries of 
Lhc f i r m s  is a ful~ctiow. of the characteristics d the knowledge b m .  



MJ' simulation 1-esu1ts mnfinu this r c w n i q .  Tni:J~@n tlac pkwdzrds ruv km 
si~llilar to each  ith her in tern= of thcir Iknomrlc* bms,  llLulti-pm4dnd firllLs 
am nmm eEcjent. In ancather ext l~ul~e,  when then: is no siL231ilafity in gaaG& 
at dl, tP1el-c arc spceiidi~ed firms and no n e t ~ ~ & j w  iu110~ thCll1 dm. Q n I S r  
when the mlatedness 23~110% the produds ar-e ab EL~Z inter111c&atc lci?\rel do ~lvr? 
scx spcdalized fin11.s which are inxrolsred in signifiant nctW~orkcing. 

The nature of the simulation urnidel is highYy abstract, mphi& makes it pos- 
sible to apply it in &ffc?rcnt mntcx-ts Lhnm the" origind m~~tcxt  in \\ihi& it is 
de~reloped, namely industrjlal structures. To test Ithe cssenLirxl a lgt~~~acnts  de~iicl- 
oped in khc nlodel, in the find chapter I carried out an ernpil-ir~zl slwd~~ using 
the EPO JCESPRl d a t a b e .  In this analysis, I tmlc st patent t o  be a plmcluct 
that is pmducxrcl by integrating the kn~vvlccigc Icvels of diEe1"cnt spccitxlists;. S 
pohsitionecl 30 main tccbmdogy h l d s  into the bmadth aud dcpth space. 1 ~ d s  
analyscd the effect of b l~ad th  and depG11 on the network dcnsitj: P~zI-ticularlj; 
I mnstructcrl, ,a relation botwmn the density of firnq-bmcd jnsrcn.tos net~mrks 
m d  breadth and depth m a u r n  of patents l~eld by thew firm3 in bio~lerhnol- 
agy aucl telcoonux~unicailiom. 1 fafound that the effect of 130th breadth and clcptb 
on ncttwrk density depend on tlsc level 09 the othcr. The higher the breadth 
(depth) of a firm, the more positive is the  effect of depth (bmadtb) on ncLu.ork 
&nsity lThew ~ " ~ s ~ d t s  point to  the fa& that itthe f i r ~ ~ ~ s  with highest b~adL11 wlad 

depth ~ncaurcs  have highest invei~%or network dicnsities in accurdanm with the 
arguments 1 developed in my sirnulation nlodcl . 

The a ~ ~ m c l l i t s  dcvclopcd. in this thesis shoulcl not  lac scell as Lhe ouly ~ ~ p l t ~ . -  
nation for the erncrgence of diversified hierarchies or nnct\~rosk-basclcl Y ~ S ~ C ~ X W .  
ObviousY~., there arc many factors that influenos sGrructum?c of organizations, 
as a huge litcr.akzallr: ~ v c a l s ?  ranging from institutional factors;, rlcmand side 
effects, cost mnsiderations, firm strategies and many ~llore. Thcrei~m, LZIJ~ m- 
sl~Jlts clo nat point to an  'if and anly ifY cxplanntioll of organizations. But tbc 
aim d a llzchdcl i s  not to n~oclcl the world with td1 its mmpler;jtics, rather, to be 
able to isolate the eBcct of the tlac~lle of inquiry. l n  u ~vorld ill which k n w J ~ c i p  
is in the w m  of both Itrusincw and acadel.m.sia~, and in which ~zcrl~tru~.kls alu? thc: 
m&n nrcchanism ths~uglct which lino\vledp d i f f " ~ ~ ~ ,  the irn11mCt of l ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ c ~ @  
ba%s on nctwn~ork S ~ ~ U ~ ~ I L I T C :  demrves a mntrstl i-~~le. 




